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THE WEATHER

Fulr nm1 rOntliiucd moderately cool
tonight and Wednesday; gcntlo northerly
Minds. "
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CHALLENGES VOTE

OFSENATORMARTIN

Administration Candidate Files

paper With Registration Com-

missioners Today

SAYSVAREL-EADER-DOESN'-

RESIDE IN 19TH WARDj

Mayor Ordors "Dead Men"

Purged From Voting Lists.

Police May Bo Used

"challenging

fritr"lSrlln'r "right ft.vote n tc
wns tiled wltn o

V Nineteenth byr! ration commissioners today
11. MoLcnn, Jr.

McLean Is ndminlstrnlioii cnndldnto
district state senators .In to

for the Klftli
iuccced Martin, who in not n candidate

Inrtln is supporting
r

Mix Aron for the Senate.
The petition was IcLean'H latest

' Vineecr h and Twentieth wards. The
.n cnndldato is aire campaI?nlnB

for ninrlei Dclanny, Moore canaiuato
for Congress from the third, district.

nearinc on the petition will be held

at 11 o'clock tomdrrow jnorninR.

Mr. Mclxun's Statement
McLean today issued the following

statement :

Tor time past private detec-

tives have been watching the homo of
lames Handler nt 1M0 North Sixth
street, where Senator Martin ctajnwn
votlnz residence. During that
nreMlgators did not see Martin or any

member o his family go in or out of
the Hundley home.

"On the other hand ho has been
makine trips dailv between his Jlolmes-l,ur- g

home and Hty Hall. ForVeasona
bet known to himself he Is not using

1 it. f V.! infAn (titnnu ioriii in ia muiui " .
n.nitn tlio fact thnt Martin somtt---

lime ajo ndvcrtlsed his farm. ntock and
implements for bnle everything around
his Holmcsburg homo is the eame as
erer with the exception of tho nbaence
of six farm hands, who registered at
bis plncc at the September and No-

vember elections of 1010.
"As soon as tho timo.for tho hearing

is fixed by the IJoafd of Registration
.CommlDHioncrs evidence will be presented
to Fhow tliat Martin- - docs not live n
tho Nineteenth ward and .that he has
aot llcd therefor twenty ycariU Ac
toal proof will be presented to, show thn,t

.be has lived and Blcpf'iii' his home on
'Welsh road. r l

, to Tell of ' Conversation
'Vc svill also shoxr.thatuon Sunday,

March 20, Martin summoned his two
candidates for the state House'of Rep-- ..

resentatlves and during a conversation
on tbe front porch of. his 'Holmcsburg
horiTc told them' what to do. Martin Baid
to Lawreuco McOwc'n and Hurry Keeno :

" 'Drop all that dry stuff and be as
wet ns possible.'

"He explained that under no cir-
cumstances would they have a chance
U the primary election. Wo will call
fourteen witnesses nt the hearing and
bhow the Hoard of Registration rs

that Mnrtin has no legal
right to vote in the Nineteenth ward."
' McLean Baid he has been informed
Senator Martin will be represented by
Michael .1. O'Cnllaghan. n follower of
David H. Lane. McLean ndded that
the oting right of a candidate for the
Nineteenth ward committee also will be
challenged, lie declared tho ward com-
mitter candidate served u term in jail.

, When Martin was informed of Mc-
Lean's statement ho remarked: "1
think Johnny McLean is losing his
head." The senntor said ho had voted
in the Nineteenth ward for fifty-fo-

years and from the samo bouso for
thirty-fou- r years.

Martin indicated he may act as his
own attorney before tho Registration
Board. "Although," ho"added. "there
is on old baying that a mnn who is his
own attorney bus a fool for u client. I
wilt take a chnnce nn that."

''Dead men" mid other illegal voters
iH be eliminated as the result of nn

order to purge tbe vetlng lists just an
JlOUnced bv Mnvnr Mnnn

The order was issued after the Mayor
heard tho "nlionl" Ket n 1,1,--

jn sorne of tho river-fro- wnrds of the
miru congressional district that tho

coming primary might be swung against
the administration by the "ghosts." '

The order was issued through .r

r"tol5'ouj of .the Department of
labile Safety, nfter and for-m- er

Judge James Gny Onrdon went
j." lu wuBUiiuuon yester

Mayor Exnlnln Arttnn
Ji10 Poli,Co nre t0 e used to makea aoor-to-do- canvns if necessary, and

vhh C,lm?iT? tlic reM,,tB ot t"eir work
list of qualified voters.

,,houa??le1!f0uf "Bistcrlnc and voting
ln8s 8n' 1. ch,rJ?7, m "Wring the
Its d ;"" " M,X ""ye "iu. i.ruii'ipripa m r An

iven as ,1,e residences ofnetitlouH porhons or even us the uhi.llug places of voters alrenitr ,ln,,.1 .nibe
in
wiped off .n.s Plces of residence:

" .'"" "

tnk n 'V? "?"?,of thft weasuro ho was
-;- .....jur moore said:

Mil be nTft,1"1"' "lection
.iho election to take place

tnSor0h0 "e,T administration

"Petition W1 n,n,d not t0 uavofL.d nrlsInBPca,n,1ls
Uv mnriJ reIitration that
In I'Mladeliihln0 m nl '?.revlou,'' rtecU"'
.lection U J bel,?i',e Umt lf thl8

tlniICa" P1,'1'"0. will be re--

MJhLi in?l,r,ch?fls,on ln ar'l tO

N.I undJr fl,u',Wi,l0iU? .thn.1 will be

lcularlyM,n0LrecU,,I1 "Kentlou par.
Fourteenth "L0b,MO,l Thirteenth and

fh". lnd other rlvcr

C'M? " hlv& r

wncerffi Vuf nLssl'tnnce to
lw hadCbnrvln "?.". the' "'"vu uuusea.

' Fair and Cool
A a rule "confmbed cool"

wei a lit monotonous.
r? '? wihr folk'a' ihcv ,""'Vh a on tit
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-".,. lftOMBrJ4 i,
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R- -i w iiiiiii KJ.r rnroi
Entered an SecondClnM Matter

jimer inn yiet

Fanny Hurst Happy After
5 Years Secret Marriage

Well-Know- n Writer Says Martial Contract
With Jaques Danielson Was Huge Sue- -

cess?but)Vot Good for General Use

1.-- ...
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New York. May !. "Hut would you
advise the 'independent marriage'' for
f.very one?"

Fnnule Hurst, the .writer, who has
just nuuounccd thnt she tins been mar-
ried live cars to .Tncnucs S. Daniel-so- n,

though they maintain separate
homes and meet generally by appoint-
ment, laughed sdftly.

"Oh, no." she cxclnlincd. "Not for
every one." v, ,

"xou fiee," she went on, "tempera-
ment and one's life ambitions must be
taken into consideration. Our arrange-
ment would not be suitable-t- o many
persons.

Not for General l'ractlco
"Mr. Danielson and I nre not trying

to revolutionize tho customs of mnr- -
riage. All marriages should not be
founded linou tlin nrlnelnln vn lmv.
adopted so successful-- , That might be
UIMIMIUUM.

t
i'Tho theory upon .which our mnr-riag- e

s founded is one of dlgnitv.
though it may be unconventional, and
it hns suited admirably tho needs of two
professional people.

"My husband and I aro happy, and
our happiness is sufllcicnti proof that
this 'independent tnhrringo, us some
hnvo --tailed it, hns .been a triumphant
success in our case,

Happy and successful we ask no
more."

Only Sis In Secret
Apart from her parents only six other

persons had shared the secret of Miss
Hurst's marriage. She had reason to be-
lieve it was likely to become public
property, possibly in some garbled form.
For that renson she chose the occasion
of her fifth wedding anniversary to
ranke public her mnrringe Ip New Jer-
sey on May 5, 1015, to Mr. Danielson,
pianist and collaborator with the late
Rnfnel Joseffy.

When n reporter calW upon Miss
Hurst in her studio, at 12 West Sixty-nint- h

street, nnd asked iscr to narrate
her romance in her own way, she said

"Hvc years ago, when I met Jacques
Danielson, I found my youthful de- -
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BARTENDER IS DEAD

Lighted Candle Causes Blast
wnen oemijohn BreaKs in

24th Street Saloon
itM a

M'Eti'S CLOTHES ABLAZE

A gallon of alcohol exploded at. 1
o'clock this morning when a saloon-
keeper nnd his bartender tried to move
it in the cellar of Jii-1- South Twenty-fou- r

street. v.
The bartender died from bis burns

and the saloonkeeper is seriously in-

jured.
John Logan, twenty-nin- e years old,

of lt"24 Houth RinKgold street, was the
bartender. Ho died in St. Agnes's
Hospital.

George Henry, of TAS South Twenty-fo-

urth street, the snloonkccpcr. is
in the Polyclinic Hospital, with severe
burns about the face, hands nnd body.

Curried Lighted Candle
According to Henry. Logan carried

the demijohn while he cdrrled a lichtcd
enndje. A sudden movement by Henry
broke the demijohn ngainst the cellar
steps and tho fumes of the alcohol enme
into contact with the candle flame.
There was u flash and an explosion.

Logan became panic-stricke- n when
found his clothes nblazc. He rushed

from the cellar to the street, to Ring-
gold street, and down Ringgold to
Tusker street. He was pursued by
pnwersby, who were attracted by his
screams.

Tho 'tnan collapsed at Ringgold and
Tasker streets. Patrolman Ramsey, of
the Twentieth and Federal streets sta-
tion threw his coat over Logan, ex-
tinguishing the flames. Then ho tele-
phoned for Uattnlion Chief Barrett's
automobile, and Lognu was rushed to
the hospital.

Rugs Put Out Flames,
Meanwhile Henry hnd likewise rushed

from the cellar nnd dashed into nn open
doorway ut 1528 South Twenty-fourt- h

street. People iu tho houso saw him
romlng, nnd threw rugs over him before
he had been fntnlly burned.

Henry was sent to tho Polyclinic IIos-plt-

in the pnttol wagon. He lives
with his mother, Mrs. Jfary Henry, nt
the South Twenty-fourt- h street address.
The Henry snloou is at the corner of
Twenty -- fourth and Tasker streets.

OVERATTbRIVE BEARS FRUIT

Canadian Department Stores Slash
Prices of Clothing

Toronto, May 4. (By A. P.) Dis-
play advertisements appeared today in
local newspaper announcing big re-

ductions in the cost of clothing mid
other necessities. All largo department
stores have been advertising bargain
sales ever since the overnll campaign
began tho United Stntcs and Canndu.

Business Is reported to have decreased
considerably in tho downtown retail
stores recently and dealers aro anxious
to dispose of surplus stocks,

REFUSE STRIKERS' DEMANDS

Master Carpenters Refuse; Wage of

$1.25 an Hour Asked by Men
The Master Carpenters' comlnittce to'-da-y

flatlv refused the demand made by
strlkiug employes for.$l..fi nn hour,
and renewed Its offer of $1.12'. an hour
for u forty-four-ho- week.

This decision was announced nt a
meeting of tho employing builders,. Tho
workers hnd demanded a minimum wago
nt tnrc tvpnlr. Thnii. flumlnvArM1

ultcrnnttvo is u.minlmum wage of $i0,50
n week, o weekly increaso of $M,ilO.

Tho muster carpenters denied tho
claim of tho men that 110 firms had
ngreed to pay .Sl.- -" an hour. They
challenged the workers to namo the
firms that havo agreed orl the higher
iiiti.

Ojio bidder asserted, the, strike is tying
wormiUf'U up $10X),(HW,ytiu duikiiuk
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Does
Fanny Hurst
Kifow Whqt .

Love Is?
Heading toduy of her extraor-
dinary iriarriuge many people may
say that she hns pomctlilng to
lenrn. If 'you will

Read Her
New Serial Story

Which SturU

Tomorrow in the
EveniityYublic- - Ledger

you will decide that she knows n.
great fleal nbout the hearts of men"
and women. It in the btory of a
producer of shows who sought it
"Laughing Girl" for one of lib
plnys, fouud'hcr'iii u department

and, through ber. found
himself. It Is called "Thine Is
Not Mino" niid it will eoutinuo
for a week.

termination thnt marriage was not for
me suddenly undermined, but my de- -

termination thnt marriage should never
lensrn my capacity for creative work
or pull me down into u sedentary state
of fntmlndcdncss was not undermined.

"Iteing firmly of the opinion thut nine
out of ten of the alliances I saw about
me were merely sordid endurance tests,
overgrown with the fungi of familiarity
anil contempt; convinced thut too often
the most sacred relationship wears off
like apieco of high sheen, satiu damask,
and in a few mouths becomes us n

Continued on Tate Three, Cojjimn One
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FOR N. Y. DEALER

McAvoy Orders Arrest of Brok- -

ers Who Are Alleged to Have
- rviade Big Profits

I w
TO ISSUE; , SECOND WRIT

The federul campaign neninbt exces
sive sugar profits in this city today led
to the isMiauce or a warrant for the nn-re- st

of two. alleged "higher ups" in New- -

York. '
The second of tho promised win rnnts

for New York ilenlers will nrnlinlilv im
issued tomorrow morning;. United elStates
District Attorney McAvoy said. The
men named in today's warrant will be
brought here tomorrow and given un
opportunity to enter bail before United
States Commissioner Mnnley.

Announcement of the action ngainst
the New York dealers was made shortly
before 1 o'clock this afternoon by Mr.
McAvoy. who issued this statement us
to tho alleged action of the violators of
the Lever net:

"Warrants were isMied today for
fiforge II. Fitilav and Frank Finluvj of
the iirni of (1. II. Fiulay & Co., Inc.,
82 AVnll street, New Vork. sugar
brokers, charging them with making ex-
cessive rates iu the snle of ubout GoO
tons of sugar.

Big Profits Alleged
"Ruw sugar was purchased ip Cuba

b.v Minford-Luede- r &. Co.. who entered
into n contract with the Peinisylvnnia
Relluing Co. to refine the sugar ut u
eo'st of i2.',2 ner hundred ihhiiuIh. The
'ttttnl cost after refining and other ex
penses was about !!..- - per hundred
pounds, nt which price, plus the customs
duties, the sugar-- was sold nt the port
of Philadelphia to (i. 11. Finlny & Co..
of 82 Wall street, New York. The
approximate cost to Flnlay was $10, III!
per hundred pounds. Tho Pennsylvania
Refining Co. received orders to load
about 2000 tons of sugar on board the
steamship Salvation Lass ut the port of
Philadelphia nbout April 1:

"Acting under these instructions, the
Pennsylvania Sucnr ICehnlnc f i. be- -

can placing the 2000 tons of sugar on
five lighters which proceeded to t,0
ihlps. While this sugar was being loud- -

ed. the refinery was Instructed to with
hold COO metric tons out of this ship-
ment, nnd they were notified thnt the
Finlny Co, would ndvlso them wkut

to make of the amount with-
held. Lnter, the Flnliiy Co. sold IHO
metric tons nt twenty cents per pound
to J. IL Bursk, of 245 South Front
street nt a profit of nbout $:u,1IS:i, nnd
on tho sjimo day .'100 metric tons to J.
II. Bursk ut tueuty-on- o and one-ha- lf

cents n nouud. There wns n profit iu this
triinsactiou nloue of ubout S7.1.S80. I

"On the snine day G. H. Finlny &
Co. sold lfiO tons to tho Olrnrd Grocery
of Philadelphia, at twenty-on- o cents a
pound."

Licensing System
An order for tho establishment of it

licensing system for wholesalers unil
brokers of sugur and other foodstuffs,
nnd for other distributors except re-
tailers whose business volume Is less
thup ?HMMiiHJ a year, was received to
day by Frank II. McClaln.

The ohler to Hie federal fair prico
ommissuuier for Pennsylvania '

from Howard Flgg, special assistant
attorney general of tho United S'tates,
who lias ueeu proving tuo sugur slum-tio- n.

Mr. Figg, in his letter, stated thnt
dealers when licensed will huvo their
permits revoked if they indulgn lu spec-
ulation or sell to speculators, and If
they indulgo iu unfair practices.

Affirm Sentence of Sugar Hoarder
Sun Francisco. Mav 1. fBv A. P.i
Tlio sentence of SfiOOO tine, aud five-- l

mouths' linprisonmtnt iu tho Los
Angeles county Jail imposed b.v the Dis-
trict Court on Hulctt C,,Meritt, wealthy
Paaadcna resident, sugar
In violation ok, mv ieq conservation,
to, MW?'te&?V,al. 8tw

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JffAY-'-l, 1920

'i.'wvtii.' itiukt
"HmJielnr Mfii,l" urlta-- i lin has
read- - been .Mrs. JaiqucVs Daniel- -
son since -.,

ll)l--
., but the i

murrlagP was', Kent secret until -
icitcrday

AUTO MURDER SUSPECTED
i

Railroad Officials Think Owner Put
Car In Path of Train

A touring car was wedged ou the
trucks of tin Rending Railway this
morning near Stimmerdnle-- . N. .T.T-wh-ilo

the Atlantic Citj express was nnuroach-in- g

nt more than forty miles anllour.
The cugineiT blew the whistle, but

the nuto wwr budged. J'hercy-Ava-s a
jolt ulid a thou three score of
puHscngcrs pilrd over the, tracks to pick
Up the dead nnd woitudedr 4

Tlii' four wheels ofthu'enr had been
completely severed. Its body wits' crushed
beyond recognition nnd ' the remainder
of it was scattered libout. ' No occu-
pant!) wen- - fotmd.

Otnciuls of tin. Atlantic City Rail-
road Co. belie) ! that the car was pur
posely placed un the track to be
wrecked.

ANOTHER GIRL MISSING

(Elizabeth Carrow, Carnqy's Point,!
N. J.. Disappeared fter Walk
I. izaljeNi tnriow. tlilrteeli. ijarnev s

Point, N. .1.. hits been missing from her
home sincii Inst SSuiidny afternoon, uu
cording to reports from the Camden
police. -- .

(irovcr carrow. the girl's futlier.'lms
asked the police of that city to aid in
the search tor his daughter. He de-
scribes her rfs wearing a blue coat suit,
being light romplcxioned, tall for her
age nnd weighing nbout 11." pounds.

Sunday .afternoon the girl said sho
was going, to take a walk. Since then
no truce of her has been found. Her
father believes shc'ia in the vjcinity of
'Camde.iu,, - .,. -

HELD AS WIFE SLAYER

Alleged Draft Dodger, Wounded,
Fatally 'Shoots Woman, Police Say

Following a uuarrtl near their home, i

William Feig, "i'JO." AVtirren street, '

(hot his wife, ictitlt. (luce times es-- I
tcrdny iifternoon. nccordiug to the po- -
lice, aud then Mirrendered for arrest
Tne woiiuui died on the way to the Wcst'f
Philadelphni Honieopathic Hosiilnl.

i'cig, nccorilliig to the pulue. is a
draft dodger and had been separated
from his wile for several months. lie
returned to this city yestenlaj. it is
said, und his. wife told him the authori-
ties were looking for him.

Thjs started n iiiurret. Mis. Feig,
il is said, first drew a revolver and shot
her husband iu the right lntiid. Ho
chased her to u Oakery wheie he fired
the bullets which caused her death,

Walter HIJI, u brother of Mis. Feig,
was nlso arrested in lonucctioji with tho
case.

CHILD HIT WITH BOTTLE

Two Arrested When Little Girl Is
Hurt by Accident

Bertha Fill, of Mar-k- et

aud Peuch streets, was ai cnlcntully
struck on the head- - with a bottle lut
night near her home, and is in a serious
condition at tho University Hospital,

John Campbell and Hurl Nowlutid,
Fifty-sevent- h nnd Chestnut l ts, who
were throwing missiles in the neigh-borhoo- d,

were arrested following the
child's, injuries nnd each was held in
S200 bail for u further hearing by
Magistrate Harris.

FOUND DEAD FROM GAS

Police Say Roomer Had Tube Fromi
Jet in His Mouth

I'dward Jiitmiii. forty-eig- veins old,
" lomner at 10J! .North street.
was tound dead in his bcdiooni this
morning at 0:20 o dock. The room was
lined wim gas mines nun .ius-- ui nan tne
end of a gas tube in his. mouth, the
police say.

The body was found bj Hurry
Gabriel, another roomer, who wus

by the smell of gas. Jusln was
taken to the Children's Hiisiiii.il. where
it wus said he had been dead several
hours.

WILLOW GROVE OBJECTS .

Public Service Board Asked to Rule
Against Zone Plan

Complaint ngainst the proposed zon-
ing svstein on the .Willow-- Grote Hue of
the P. It, 'T.. wns lodged todii with
the Public Service Commission in Hur-rlsbur- g

by Julius C. nuns, u lawyer
living n Willow Grove, who lias nu
oflice nt 1218 Chestnut street.

Mr. Huas contends that the estab-
lishment of 11 third zone would he n
linrilsllttl In Wlllri... Ilrmn i jnlnritu
,niJ '""res tthe Chestnut Hill und Fox;

g ' c"ll1 ,0.1' ' "' 'innim to bear their
&,u, ,BV L'J ,:b""It"- - He asks for u

The complaint of Mr. Haas is the
first ngainst the proposed zoning .sy-
stem.

UNION LEAGUE DUES UP

Membership Cost Is Raised From
$100 to $125 a Year

Annual dues for membership in the
I'liiou Lcaguo have, been increased from
$100 to,Sl&-

-. l
Although no reabon wns given for the

advance, the member's realized thnt cost
ot maintenance.. Including nu ndvuncv
In. tne wages ot help, ima made it neecs-sar- y

tcj obtain Iwgor; revenues. ,
the;nembwiir,lt lasaid, voic

RHINELANDER SAYS I

LOW PAY OF CLERGY:

Rl El OUS WRONG
V z'

Bishop Asserts Average "Pay Is

Perhaps Lower Than Any

Manual Labor Is Getting

iSPEAkS AT EPISCOPAL

DIOCESAN CONVENTION

He Also Defends Plan for Cathe-

dral Here High Costs Hit
Church Work

Minilnuiii . Merlcn' -- nlnrlcs. in tho
'Vr.'!"!ltv ,u""r''' iM"" .Uhiiit-lunde- r

',?" J his nft- -

5"? ""' "PV !"',b, 'T hl, thl"i"
..'"" "" " ",,,ul "

1 inc.'
Tii' convention whn Ii opened rodnv.

U meetluK in the Cliuu-- of St. Luke
nnd the Hplphauv. at Thirteenth and '

Spruce streets. The church was tilled !

with clerical and lay delegates.
Bishop Rhlnelander condemned too-lo- w

salaries for the minNtrv ns a griev-
ous wrong to both dun-cl-i and com-
munity.

"It encourages the notion, by no
means uncommon." he said, "that the
pr.icst is it hired mnn. and thnt. being i

such, his hire mnv be made tho subject,
of ii bargain. This stnto of things!
should siirelv be stnnned." s-

luors Kqunllation
The bishop urged that snlaries be

equalized hh far its and pointed
out thnt 'oftentimes it was more im-- .
portunt to send the best men to the
poorest parishes as points of great
Htl'lltpcff fllllinvtfltlrc. Hi. liproil nlan
Hint tin. nennle thftnuMinu lie rmilri1 I

man.

left The were

and

to furnish the of Tl"" assistant listrict bad
support been scheduled to prosecute the need

He though .""U1: bllt wlion wiik ' tkon to
out that this was n delicate topic that l'nrl!"? I',.,0"'rut nt
perhaps "the ffxity of clerical tcuine ! " U"'K,'r ","v,l fo1'

Olfil.e l,e " 1 III! II I'll II I

After recommending that the powers
the evecut vc conm,, of the diocese

r .,7: ""...' ":... 'u n".i
"A,1'1 ,.,",, '"""'netecutive

the discussed the cnthe- -

unil juwji-v.1-
. n uii-i- i mis iiven tap cause

of recent controversy between himself j

nnd some of the lay members of tbe
church.

"There lire clear siens." he snlil. I

that the idea of a ( uthedral insti- - ,

tution or founduthm is la, lug hold ot,
the imagination nnd dtvotion of uu nn- -
creasing number." lie recommended

CONNECTICUT.

that o HliiipU- - be atipHeiL forufofcciiient net to men df this
imiuediately, that gift nnd 'character, under circiiiustniices. '

veccivriun.l gioui.d .f6r , .nun is blind crippled." he'
Cuthfdral purposes. added, "and I believe nigh

i- i- i . H..-- .. ,
"I hayo reported to the convention in

my nmiunl addresses the progress of
flit! Cathedral in its preliminary stages-- ,

lii orucr nun u iiih.v kiiow want is go- -'

11IU I'll. i iiut-- inn. niivi:vi r. iinkcu
for any action to be nor do I

sk for now." The bishop c- -
plained he tool; this position because
he felt It would be waste of time to
lu'inif ttio tinitter lotmiill) lirl'me tli
convention until Mich time us "the sine
and giiarimteeil siiiiimrt for such
undertaking rciehes u total
to make the' piojeii a practical poss-
ibility."

The bishop referred ;To the present
system of lay representation ut the coil
vention as possessing three chief faults,
iu that it wus 'liinreui, unequal uud
partial." The bishop-urg- ed "that steps
he taken, in our discretion, to have
these d'fects i

,In discussing u4 length the nation-
wide campaign, the bishop asserted that
"we us a nation have turned awa. from
Christ."

Hysteria a .Miserable All
K "I would uot consciously nor willlugt
,v..Mn..n " I... t..t.iitwl.. "1 Ivulm.;,!I..III S(v' "" , "V ' uihiiiui,iih i.jnuii,,
is a ; miserable ally iu a great cause,
But is there exaggeration here? If we
look for guugcs or tests of cviliztilion
we ore on the right track in hiking ns
de.:isiye signs education, in its deals
niid results. literature, as popular- -

current, nnd the favorite nniuseuieiits of
the people. Apply these to inn
world, that is to the world as we know-It-.

mid see hiKv iu euch case there is
evident a definitely ii drift.
which seems to bo increasing In force
und rupldity of movement. '

"A Miii'i-en- t hnnlr liv n hp urn ,,..!
discerning essnvist speaks of 'u collec- -

'

tivo nnd hereditary phobia against all
belief which cliiirncterues 'not juerelyT
individuals but the universal modern
mind.

ton.

as
tinis.li,

Ill the pages of these
sellers,', aud 'high priests public

iui will find the most
Christian Institutions treated scoru

t'untlniietl en I'UCe I'our '

WED

,Marr ann n . n r.ll,v,--
0 - - .v W....IMM

"Rcal Life
Hm..pfcoo lerekelylau, nn Anne- -

1212 avenue, is lu New

.,,.. ,0"!"'
,.-,,- ,, iviii ..luail-ll- l

slavery in a raid on the 1'Hi'e.n
of Nnjif in

Armcnlnu slave-gi- rl was
by Ilarri Yasamnjlan,

Armenian rug denier, Cambridge.
Mass. midnight on the harem
of Nnjif the liberation
Hagop. the Turk's favorite, her

Tho rue mar- -

rledillngop.
MV. rescued the women

and child nfter he IihiI bribed servnnt
of the offered pounds

for'tho return hjs favorite
wife. rescuer contrived to
ungop, son nnu cousin n
Rumanian Naples,

which port sailed Amer-
ica.

TO FIND WIFE'S

"Bluebeard" Starts for Scene Al
I...J Murder

IU Ce.ltro. Calif.. Mu.V !. (B A.
P.) W niter Andrew Wntsou. i,liere,l
Digamist and murderer, left todnv foe

Iu Uie between Kl
vjAtro auu an wtjere, ok

K reputed confess on. burled

Pulillnhtd Ll1v Enr-- nt HumlijT'
Cbpyrlsht iv.'u, uy

THREE WOMEN AND MAN HURT IN CAR CRAK

Three women fainted and one was hurt when

a Frankford avenue trolley ci'ashed into the side a Tacony car
at Fraiikfojd avenue and Marfearettn street, shortly nfter noon
today. Owen McClnin, thirty-six- , 1311 Green street, was taken
to the Hospital, where he was for slight shock
nnd tuts of the hand. thre-- s women who fainted
sent home. They were Mrs. E. M. Tomiinson, 1818 Welsh Rood;
Mrs. Ralph Claie, 339U Plum street, Mis. Richmond. 3244
Havtville street.

KING, OF SAYS KNOX COULD WIN

John King, national committeeman from
who called on Senator Peniose today, told him he believed
Senator Knox would win the Republican nomination for Presi-
dent and that Knox could carry the

priucipul part their--; attorney
clergy's

hinted likewise, pointing lio .the
'el'-'deva- l RuiMing

of1. rJ0''k .M1',- - ,,H,
l.liVIlt d.M barge.

charter
so legacies such

coul due "This nnd
another

taken,

mi
sufficient

edified."

tests

accord

.lection.

RAIDERS REBUKED

FOR LIQUOR ARRES

Still for Home Use Not Against
Volstead Act, U. S.

Tells Convnissionee

AGED
l

and fiiited District, '4,, - 1,, i ,..,..1 ..! -- .!iiiiurui'T ik(Mt;cr iiiuuv rciiuiii'ii i n'u- -
crul imeuts ili"rliared an aired man '

they hnd nrri'Sted anil j;i"iyisiineil for:
nllegeil vmlntioii of tlie illsteuil en- -'

forcelneilt net.

tvv,T;:,.a;0ft
;

"

&J$T&
tnC that six feiievnl agents unil 11 siiecin'

,Ii(.,,,. ,Il(. Tlinlin llisiiu-- i out
),iH ,Test. although he is blind, crip- -

.,,,, n ,

. Mnni s'tlll. coiitdined in a bucket.
s I b the agents, three of

whom. Crolly. Brown nnd Lloyd, testi- -
lleil hlmiIiisI Mr I'.iunmvilch. The nr. '

rest was made in room on the third
floor of the Lombard street house '

"In mv opinion, said Mr. BoUtcc.
"If Isn't the menning of the urohibitioii

Hi u ceil wouu nien u .ueatii T

"""I that," ninnm tt wrry seventj --

years old and in the physical con- -
dltioii of Mr. Cospowitch should have
oeen ouuvi'ii to snenii u nigni in a
..uiiiiiiiMiiiiri- - ..lllllll-J- , Mllll.' UI1U lllt'll
be dragged here on the .evidence pre
sented by the prohibition iigeuts.

"1 here was no evidence thut uspo- -

witch tried to sell the liquor. I had u
mil. wuu unil aim lie toiu me li. linl
been ndvised to make ti snecml liniment
for inassa"iug Ins crilp'cd liml Ics

AS FUR' THIEF

Caught in New Jersey, Prisoner Is
Implicated in Robbery Here

Jooph .Maiilla. twenty-liv- e ,otis
old. Fuirmohtit lueuue and Thirteenth

n i. was held without bail for a
fiirthrr henriug todn b.v Magistrate
Mi deary in Central Station on the
chuige of beiilg coiinecied with
lobbery of the I'm shop of Mux Mos
cow it',. .2'I0 avenue, on
No) ember 2. He was arrested, in Klta- -

nuelli. .. .1.. Dy lietcclive
l barges i'.i... .i,i.. ...' :.

plicatul in theI ,. hi,.'.,-- , Vel iK...n;.i '

thieves 000 woith of were
, . .... .i. .....

V " '."",,' '"iJ ' ", .
'

.
' ,," i

? 'J i'V f,n !

T, ' ' ' e, tho
"

TWO nlrr INIMrtfiDU PONT BLAST '

- - -
Jpper Powder Plant

aceneoi txpiosion j.
l Hill IMCTCflll . IIM.. Mnv 1 lltv

P. ' IapIimIoiis the soiling mill nnd
the pai King mill, in succession,

t o men nt todnv at the up
per Brutidywine yards of the du Pont
Powder Co. The dead are Aubrey K

destioiiil but there weie im othei ui
uultii..'

TWO SLAIN IN RIOT

Polish Soldiers Battle With Police
After Row With Jews

May 4. A. V ) Two'..,,. ,.,.,.. ,11,1 n,l ;.'.i... .llllll HIM ll.ll.ll uiiii unit- - llllll'l. IIIIUUII
(I in n oiitilrt botweon ririliaim anil

in i i in i " ii wiiwiiv Million Hi
sl,hurb of. ' . i.rt. rn 1.,,i..i..l tl .

the front es,e,da,. The conflict arose

of
I,,.t''1, S,,:LSr
riot en nni met with nniuix f nn from

CITY A DAY

Treasurer's Report Shows $2,268,- -

235 in In April
Revenue from ull soutces flowed into

tho Citv Treasury ut the rate of moro
than $7ii,HHi a day, including tsuudays, i
.i...: .. n,r.ni, .. ....ii ii.. nu i
11111 I1IK l' HIV..1II HI. ,illl, lliu VJIty
Treasurer announced todnv..,!.' i'ii ..i'i .,, .

iiie .prn receipts sources

The highest place in our curl cut ' Turner uged twenty )curs. of Wilmiug-llterutur- c

Is. for the Hist time In his- - and .leuies L. Hodge, nsed
given to novelisjs. Writ- - two yeais of Henry Clay,

trs of fiction hailed prophets? of The nulls were demolished and a u
tho truth and the best guides of cou,-- idci.ihl iiunntit of d powder

of
luoruls,

with

Tun,

-- GOES TO GflRL
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steamship bound
they for
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Kubucrlrtlnn Prlcn (T a Year by Mall.

FAINT

slightly
of

Fraukford treated

T. Connection,

T

Prosecutor

CRIPPLE RELEASED

ARRESTED

Kensington

Erandywine

in

WARSAW

REVENUE $75,000

Receipts

tweut-tory.Tre-

icoxer Lompiny,

TWO BIG STATES

HOLD PRIMARE
'

Hoover and jQhnson Oppose
Each Other in Spirited

California Clash

IN Wf veto. Mr. had wri- t-
.ten that sepnrnte peace with Oermniw

M

Primaries Play Big Pan
ifi Contest

Hoover nnd Johnson are engaged
in u struggle today in California's
presidential preference primaries.

In the Indiana primaries today-Wood- .

Johnson, Lowdeti Hard-
ing are (ontestnntM,

Wtod won a sweeping victory over
Johnson in Maryland ye.tirda"y.

Kentucky Democrats in state con-
vention today will instruct for Cox.

Democratic countj conventions nre
being held in Texas today.

By the Associated Press
San Francisco. Mai 4. Whethei

rv.Kf... .,,!.."'., .i,.i....:.. . ... . i

. " ,, Reniiblleim ntionHl ,,,.,vH
net .lune will to the can- -

didnci of Senator Hlium w. .inlinsun n,
Herbert Hoover was the chief mid

. . .' prlnt-ipu- l numt of mte:esr in to- -
days presidential pvimaryT

The Democruts nnd Prohiliivioiilsti.
ttU wl" a" ei.nnl n'u.i.ber of dflc
gates. I lie Democratic list is unpledged

the Prohibition delegates will ;ul- -

vtM-at- the nomination of Ilenrv Cin)
oi i.os .ngeies, as runt pal -

ly's "tundardibearcr.
Weather conditions weie luwir.'ili!

for it hc.uy voto. T'ie vote
of t1"" s,llf0 h 1. H1.102. of which IKK! -

7(,T ul" -- PJlbHcuiis. 247.T:'.7 Dcm.,
craps :""1 T
leiiininnei a- -e nste,i i iogressi-.es- .

Soi'ln'lsfs and "sciitleriuir
iiie iieinocratlc ballot contuins twen

n frnn. l.l,.l,names, ,.-- nf ....,--

will be selected. Ilenrv II Uhilders
of Iios Angeles, who has deviated him- -

seit in uivor ol a more liberal interwre- -

tiftion of the national nrnhlliiMnn Ip..
is running as the independent candidate
on this ticket.

A'oters weie peimitted to demand hidpartv ballot tndii) . re ardless of pait'v
nfiiliariou at the 'iicn of in lion

"'Hoover b) 111.0110" is the hopeful
torecast of Balph Merritt. California
manager of the

uprising.
Johnson by 11.". 000." predicts Rich- -

ard Curunliun. state mniimro,. nf n.
senator's orgnubatir,,,.

inuiaiiniioiis. ,i a v 1.
t,llrol.'K''ot the state in the lust prcsi- -

d,,,,'il'1 nrefnence primal- - in Indiana
M, ar llIU ,. ,.(,1(lll.ati, ii(.tir.
according to reports reicived here

sl,,"'il,l inteiesl of the state ami na- -
,l0" nnturnlh centers in the Repuli- -
licaii niesidential contest, in whichfr f the lending uspirnuts uie ssking
the support of Indiana voters

Major Ccncrnl Leonard Wood. Gov- -
ernor ! r.qilK II I riuiln,, .if lll!:t.
Senator W. Johnson, of Cali
fornia, and Senator Warren G. Hnrd- -
Ing have h11 hnd the active simnorl
state-wid- e oiganuatious. Hnd each has
conducted a comprehensive speaking
tour of the state during the last two
weeks. All except the Illinois execu- -

tive made their final appeal to the In- -

diann voters ic i.ddi esses 1.iA nr.m,,.
Tll.i.'i, tl,,. .... .......1..!..... t 1..

Democratic unmlnutiou for president
on the bVlot. and the Indiami law
bids the writing iu of names

Unless one candidate receives .. .,,- -

iority over nil 6thers in the , ace' for
th presidential nomination, delegates

fontlnufl on l'ge Two. Coliinin One

-- FURIOUS BATTLEI FOR KIEV

Soviet Defenders Intrenched
Great Semicircle Around City

Warsaw, Mat -- ',') A- P. i The,
Bohheviki;,"' "",' """ ", in "'' hills
""

.
,l vV.::!',"k "f.l"' l'"?,e'i. a

armored ti.uiis. nrmored automobili's
"t1"''' n,0ll''ii equipment. The

Poles also uie proceeding southward be- -
lnu the l'rinet and Dnlenep l,,)..a ...1.1.

:..... ...
Uli-u- i vawiwciucih. i ub LUUnCU 111 War- -

savby the premature announcement In
the newspapers Sunday of tho Polishcapture

i . ..
of, .

Kiev. Pcoplo
. thronged the

streets ami iroons nnraueii w......in, ,u i.. ... -- - iMiinai,,iliangs.
i -

PRICE TWO ty

WILSON

&Jjc,
CEITS,

DESIRE
'

CHANCE VETO

PEACE RESOLUTION

Does Ndt Want Democrats to
Filibuster Against Knox

Measure
J

PACT CRIME;
SEN. LODGE WROTE IN lSt$,

tltf
President Holds That Senat

Plan Would Be Desertion
of Allies

M
Bv CLINTON XV. GILBERT

slnir C'orrrfpontlFiit rt (lie Krmlnt Tublfe
1 -- ilrer r

M'Hsblneloii. May L It va
nt the Wbite House today that

the administration liopid there 'wou'lof
be no Democratic filibuster against 'hj
Knox pence resolution. The President:

'j will welcome nn opportunity to veio"rv 1

jt,mt esoiution. ,$
"'"us huh me niinouuccmenx op--

ttic!e by Senator Lodge in the Fortit,J

FOUR INDIANA C0'NTEST,tk" rigc

Presidential

TO

SEPARATE

'.Magazine in December, IMS, wnsgjvjn.
out at the White House, and ths StfdiV
catcd the the President would

Ton the part of the Vnited States
'be it "trime."( And he said that,'

would be intolerable if the present war
should end without n pence would
make another wnr like It impossible."'

President Wilson evidently intends 'to r

, veto the Iyiox resolution on the gro'un'd
thnt It would constitute n
pence with (iermnny and thus a base
desertion of our allies, that It (Alls
to provide for the peace of the world,

Fight Against Iidge Bitter
This Lodge article is going to add

to the difficulties in the way of the
senator's becoming n keynote at the
Republican national convention. The
light against Lodge is bitter. The.

'Itoi'tth -- Johnson groUp demands nu nntl
leiigue chulrmun of the convention? And
the opposition to Lodge will be iutcusi-'- .
lied by the publication of this Forum
urticle.

Chnirmuii Hays, of the Uepubllctn
..il....nl .,.. Iii'u l.nu hnl.1 ,,,anr ..nd
ferences In Washington to strnlghfirn

. t,e fc ,p , u. am befor tIj(v
,K1i,Hcatii)n of the Forum article the
,...,, u,,,,,-- . . rimt nnnlil irW

the temporary chairmanship! all s i
tilt with the question0 of what K-

..h"" lean partv will ':

iia fm. suppoVt of the. '.lohiuouipovab' ';

ci'imn.
AViit tt i tiitrr.ntr

candidate" for President llk "eaAV jj
lno - wi- - win u iiintr iu i 'fyViM-T- v

length airaiiikt the league iu its',Wtt liOr Will it be able to .ftraddle
tnU-iii- ? the l.uilso rervationist noki- -
tion generally and telling the Johnson';. j
I'.o'-a- gioup to take or leave candidate JA
i.i.l .ilt.f... ... ,1 tlin,' ullAAM ' S.,1

The sihnitioii is tuukiug for a sharp J
t. i ... .1.. .i.... .... i. .a .ine'MC.-l- l llic on nu- - ijji- -

mint unless in maie wn the. tfonty ciVv;

lanipafgu begins. The Republican 'party
being ste.iilll pushed toward tlie pit- -

r position. And at the same
tim'' tllP administration control of the
democratic party Mtuiition Is being c?n- -

"" ' "l'' " ' ' ,"almost President Wilson s
control of his party ut San Francisco.

' Te:i Streiigtliens President
The Texas tight was made upon th;

straight out Wilson anti-Wilso-

The an: u i ne ut made for the defeat of.
was tunt the Demoi-iati- party

natlonnlly must stand with the Presi
dent in order to present a united frqijt

fin the cimiliif ntei-rini-

. And, that nrgunient was enough to
Unsure a sweeping victory iu Texas,

ssured of tontiol at FrancisW.
' i lesmeni is in a sironn Mraicnic

position with regard to the treaty. After
"'hnH vetoe.l leso utlon Im

be able to reintroduce the treaty
"itn the ennte. with reservations or
his own. lie can thus make his party's
position and Improve it tor the purposes
"f entering the campaign, while a va- -
ijety of clivunistances is steadily movlns

Rcnublicun party toward the lrree- -

,mr'l,,ull'"- , , ,.',,
I lie lllo peace resuilliiou IlSL-llll- -

essentially an irreconcilable step. ?Jt
is liroposed bv nn irrecnncilnble. While

f,H does not definitely and finally reject
the --League of Nations, the effeer ot
uiukihb ii wpuruie iirncp wim ueriimnj

ut'h ,,0!" ""f provide for America''
'I"'1" '' ' the league. I, virtually to
destro piospeits of becoming a member
0'.t.h0 eagiir.

The Kcpubiicnns iu the Senate, slnw
the irtefoncilables were given control

l" ",n-i,- t,,.p J,e,L",p fo,reiVl
lehit ons committee, hate been doraj.
!'."t''.'l .the itreconcilables and

.VirreiV. ""..L'iV"'"!:,uYio7.' wilfbe tlK rtnal v.

I'artv I !.,. rimr
The separate peacp if solution will

tend lo be the Republican party's nosl- -
'tion in the campaign, while the

i rath' party's positiou will be the re
submitted treaty with siuli reservations
as the rrcsident may oiler upon resub- -
mittiug the treaty.

I he reul torce behind Iho Knox cu- -
Idncy is the fact that Knox is .. blt

chase Johnson' suppoit by nominating
("onilaiifil on !'( 1 wo, Three

"

" .. ti. .i..i-i.- ' J", ...",. . '.' T1""-- : . '"" " .""I'l"" l. . '" 'nVe soTdieis Both nolle an i
' K ' frainidii capital, ac- - kinds. HC is the candidate of tho mora

sed their rifles t"lirdlng to informution from the front radical progressives iu the Republican
The militn v

' nuthor'ities nhc, W. f(",.V0,is,'("0'' of Kiev is ut! party. And he is the choice of many
.,'f JK"J ' " M'M; rS ng day and along who the rejection of tlleagttem" ".!P',e,

' '.,",. ,'i' ru.iLT.i th1,ln.p ,?llou"U the Tnlle-V- Hml rive" ' Uis 'n.pnigii has varied. "In somn?" ',' roJres oUJ T&u!1,.,110 sides .are tng artillery, but states he has emphasized his anti-Ieag-

P""," ,
'

Xt "trnubl ! ,P, l,ns ",ol.J,'t boon, """'" dd Iu position, in some states he has cmnha
," ".,.0.!' "!uSiookot11"- J' 'fl'0" thai the Poles, slsed his attacks upon the profllctra
ot."l neni who nre within twenty-eigh- t miles of und his advn.ucy of free speech,,' Kiev, luakine crtcftlte use ,.f The Heniihli.iin nart.r mleht mf.
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CLEVELAND TAXI MEN QUIT v;

Trollev Emolovei Alia Thrnt.rt-- - t
Strike Tomorrow Midnight bhm....i.n.i i t... i .

0 ,

.
'

bit,,ciuilU 4ia 'i-"4- Jf , 1.
Morn than 100

i :- -'
i i ..--

- .uiry -- ...- -: --
voniprisins unr-iiiir- ti or me mBrnuwsnJKrv, fl. ' .IF.JA'Ufluuunu .j,w ,.i.i.o. in- - ur i ri rii.iiiici.i unuiy nun '.'" "!r' l"" uumu, Wff

the first four this year were i m. J...?...1 strike

4&i

'&

tsxlenb (frivrsa itauU'l

months today. wy'j
.1!!.nin.0S4. ..omnnieil will, Sin on . i . "'V.' ,""'".' ..' ''..r- llllk, C'ltv Council lssl tilchr n.t..l 7W.V
nvi fm- - n.o ilest f,. ,,,ii,i v,V ,' "l .,".lk' P'umiueiit iircliltect. wan tnxlcab urdlnnnce. nrnvliltn .titSlliiiJ '. niv , "l """ ?,rlu'V ?. ull "ulo,uou,,e truck, owned il,.e regulations of drlverl.. rl .T.liJ-fr- ..

t.ast munthy revenues included citv Lul ii ,! At."?-"-
Ai J?" rates ..rTnd s finger print IdenUf&lifl

taxes. 51,102,082.02; school inw7. k;i i.;ui 11. it Z7..y',':,."?lH'. iK "overs,, before- licenses are ImBmuu

J

-

.:'

5308.ST4.71 J water taxes, X362.MO.es h T ..; ni 'V Lh tZ:X)1"a3S . W'ylfn.. will strike OhiqrrffliW'Ti,
,lo .JJcloney, ono 'or His fWes, clellnauent city jtaxes $187.8SBlrt; and ikiill Hij I' eondTtfi" i rtii - nl"' T11" !'? CWDJii;ny' makWf5?'i

:,. . tklUt w&yj iijA m. ,,; . ,, , xii ms ir dyh'mM
ikihmvr-- J",- - j"wimmi itbii'wa iianiiratr u amaimaatm


